
. . ii.. f nsiirViroa iat Tia i rrn!rio to unfair, for
revenues have teen very materially -- -

. ,v ' iii nn'w.tPnrh the amendments In his political ad--THE DAILY FREE PRESS STOP,,!DREADFULcut aowu, u.c.v - aresses made this falU His aisiJt- -

ment in the passenger service so long lce make8 one mbre 'strong addition HAVE YOU SEENPabliahorJ Every Afternoon Except Sunday
as it is possible to maintain the pres- - to the advocates of the adoption of " PAINI U1ST0N FREE PflESS C0 INC
ent schedules. these measures."

Traffic Manager Kyle, who accom
N. Salt Braxton. Editor and Manager c the new library furniture the

quality isort--doin- ty in design
and attractive in appearance.

!-

-'
panied Mr. Leard, remarked that he

wanted the people to know that offiI itv. nooAra . Kinrton. North Carolina,
aa aawiirl rim nam uadar act or Cuimm c4

1.
cials of the Norfolk Southern were

ttMTED - PRESS - REPORTS optimistic. He spoke of the good for

THE FIBRE FURNITURE !tune of eastern Carolina in havingfttephone All Department! 75

its splendid tobacco- - crop to fall back

on and not wholly dependent upon

cotton, as are some of the other sec

Subscription Rates:
" HBc(Pnbl in Ade) ' .

Week. 10c. 3 Month..

Month 35c. 12 Month..

Why suffer when you can relieve
and cure yourself quickly safely !
And you don't have to use a "patent
medicine" either! Menthal Balm is
the private prescription of a highly
successful physician who discovered
that practically all pains, aches and
disorders were caused by congestion
and inflammation. Menthal Balm is
lieves congestion and inflammation
and is therefore a sure relief for
Croup, Neuralgia, Pneumonia, Sore
Throat, Headache, Earache, Swell-

ings, Soreness and Stiffness, Pleurisy,
Cough9, Bronchitis, Rheumatism, and
all other troubles due to congestion
and inflammation. Menthol Balm is
put up according to this physician's
directions in the Nixon Laboratory.
It is now on Sale at 25 cents a bottle
only at the drug store of J. E. Hood
& Co., Kinston, N. C. Get a bottle
while the supply lasts, instead of pay-in- s

SI or $2 for a doctor's prescrip

tions of the State and the South. Cer

N. C. APPLES WORLD'S BEST
Charlotte Observer: "Some of the

North Carolina readers of The Ob-

server were inclined to doubt its
statement that apples are selling in

western New York at $1.50 a bushel.
Let us see what evidence we can pro-

duce: The New York Packer is good

authority. Through the Rochester
section it quotes "Greenings," what-

ever that may be, selling at top
notch at $1.25 a barrel, Baldwins
hardly getting a bid at that figure,
and Kings, evidently a fine grade,
bringing only $1.50. Other apples
are quoted as low as $1 a barrel. In

the western part of North Carolina
apples are bringing $2.50 and up a

barrel, but these apples are the finest
grown in the world, and are holding
in firm demand, notwithstanding the
tremendous crop the orchards yielded
the past summer. When it comes to

apples, North Carolina i3 an easy

tainly the wisdom of crop diversifica-

tion has been impressed upon people

Examine carefully and you will
see the quality, the artistic idea,

s the superior upholstery. Notice
the window display and come
inside. : :

Thursday Evening. October 8, 1914

of this section by the experience of
Kaiser Bill or whoever was renpon

this year. Messrs. Kyle and Leard
sible for the war certainly played the

mischief, and the offender ought to spoke of the better feeling that seem

be tried for malicious mischief aggra ed to exist between the railroads ana

the people now, and they seem to ap
vated and given the limit of the law tion. Be sure it's Nixon's Menthal

Balm. Used externally. (advt)preciate the necessity for a closer co
on each count.

operation.
KINSTON AND CAROLINA R. R.oIt in gratifying to people of this

AND LUMBER CO.CUTTING OUT

LOCK STEP
section thut none of the trains run

ning between Goldsboro and Greens
winner alike for quality, quantity and
prices." (Effective Sept. 13, 19146:00 A. M.)

No. 2STATIONSWarden Wells of the Kentucky No. 1 KNSTON, N' C
I - II

boro are to be taken off, and to those

who ride them it has not appeared

that there is any material dropping

State Prison, in speaking before the
American Prison Association in ses-

sion in St. Paul a few days ago, ad

AN AWAKENING IN
PHILADELPHIA

Richmond News Leader: 'Discuss-
ing the differences in Congress touchoff in the patronage.

4:dO Ev Kinston Ar. 8:10
4:10 Lv...... Jackson Ar. 7:50
4:20 Lv Albritton's .. ..Ar. 7:40
4:50 Lv Sparrow's ....Ar. 7:20
5:20 Lv Lynchburg Ar. 7:05
5:30 Ar Pink Hill ....Lv. 7:00

R. A. HONEYCUTT, Supt.
WM. HAYES, Gen'l Supt.

ing the Philippines bill, the Philadel-
phia Evening Ledger shows incidentThe police reports for circus day II

vocated the elimination of the "lock-step,- "

"silent system" and other in-

human methods which have been in

use at the various large penitentiar
ally how the light continues to break
at the north over the crime of South-
ern reconstruction. The real issue as

For Beautiful Stained
Effects on Woodwork use$3.35 Via Selma $3.65 Via Weldon

ROUND TRIP RATE TO RALEIGH.
N. C, VIA THE ATLANTIC-COAS-

LINE RAILROAD,

show a remarkable record for good

order. There was little rowdyism in

evidence, and only two or three of-

fenders were taken up. The Indians

and other attaches of the show visit-

ed the business district between their
performances, but they didn't find

respects the Filipinos, says our con-

temporary, is not whether they shall
ultimately have it

ies throughout the country for many
years. Mr. Wells urged that kind-

ness be the underlying principle of

the disciplinarian measures pursued is, have they proved themselves wor-

thy of a more liberal share in their
own government?

The Standard Railroad of the South,
Including Admission into the Fair
Grounds, October 17-2- 4, Inclusive.

and said he thought the prisoners
should have the right to appeal to the
warden at the end of any day's work.

any "fire water," and hence did not
Then, in supporting its contention,

add to their bunch of scalp feathers. the Ledger, after dwelling upon the
Just another testimonial to the vir Mr. Wells' advocacy was based on his gravity of the responsibilities we as
tue of a soloonless town. sumed in taking over the islands

warns both sides to the controversy
and both parties that it is imperative

experience that kindness would win

where the old brutal methods would

not. The idea has too long prevailed

among those who have to do with

criminology that harsh and severe

that we should not repeat the "mis
take mat was made in tne recon

EV E N the rarest hard wood requires coloring In order to secure
perfect results. . With Pee Gee Penetrating DYSTAIN you can

obtain beautiful stained effects even where ordinaryvvood is used.
It colors the wood just the right shade, brings out Its natural
beauty without raising its grain, leaving a perfectly smooth
surface for finishing.'

Pee Gee DYSTAIN comes in 11 standard colors '
' and is superior to ordinary "Wood Stains."

The Free Press reporter demon-

strated that he was a real newspaper

man and not afraid to enter most any
place when he "scooped" an inter-

view from "Old Iron Tail," the Sioux

Chief of Custer Massacre and Buf

struction period of our own history.
The Fifteenth amendment is, the

On account of the North Carolina
State Fair, the Atlantic Coast Line
Railroad, the Standard Railroad of
the South, has placed into effect this
very low round trip rate to Raleigh.
Our patrons and friends are invited
to take this opportunity to visit the
capital, and to participatein this most
interesting and instructive event.

Tickets on sale October 17-2- 4, in-

clusive, limited returning to reach
original starting point not later than
midnight of October 26, 1914.

Child'-c- between ages of 5 and 12
years, half fare.

Spend a day with old friends at
the Carolina State Fair.

W. J. CRAIG, Passenger Traffic
Manager, Wilmington, N. C.

T. C. WHITE, General Passenger
Agent, Wilmington, N. C.

10-7-- to 24th (advt.)

treatment was necessary in order to

make the unfortunate lawbreaker Ledger admits, 'a dead letter,' and it

corrigible. It is no doubt true that justifies the killing on the ground and
'for thevsimple reason' that 'previousfalo nickel fame. The old fellow is

many a man has been forced to lead condition of servitude is something
a criminal career juat because he had

considerably more tame than he used

to be, though, may it be said with that absolutely must be considered in
any grant or extension of politicalfallen once, and was branded with the

rVflfifl PfiSSnS They will be helpful la
SSVUv selecting most suitable

c" KT" colors for yourFprjs B work. Write PEASLEE-GAULBE- RT

CO., Incorporated, Louisville,
Ky., for complete set of Wood Panels.

out any disparagement to the "valor" liberty.' Especial significance will beock step or other prison brand for
of the scribe. recognized in the Ledger's admission

ife and because he was hounded by
and commitment, when the 'tradition
of Philadelphia,' respecting equal MORTGAGE SALE

petty detectives after his release and

prevented from making a"h honest
When the city sanitary officer is

commissioned he should not only be rights for the 'man and the brother'
are recalled."ivelihood. The words of Mr. Wells

H. E. MOSELEY HDW. CO. gbacked up by the milk and meat in

spection, anti-spittin- g, and other san
"The Ledger urges 'patient waiting'were very timely, and it is to be hop

in our 'colonial policy,' and in So do
ed that the other wardens, who heard ing, shows that through 'patient waititary laws now on the statute books,

but an adequate provision should be him will follow his example and sug
gestions. The time is coming when

ing the South is coming to find vin-

dication of her policy regarding the
reconstruction amendments, at thethe "lock-step,- " "water treatment"

and other relics of barbarism in pris hands even of aforetime most viru
lent denunciators of it."

made for the elimination of the
places. The proper disposi-

tion of the droppings from the sta-

bles now and on until the summer

comes again will do much to reduce

the crop of flies next year.

on methods are to be relegated, and

APPLY SLOAN'S FREELY

said Caswell street forty-seve- n and
one-ha- lf (47 feet to a point, an-
other line of Miss Lula Whfield;
thence westwardly with said line one
hundred (100) feet to another line
of Miss Lula Whitfield; thence north-
wardly forty-seve- n and one-ha- lf

(47 feet to a point, another line
of Miss Lula Whitfield; thence east-ward- ly

one hundred (1C0) feet to
Caswell street, point of beginning.

This the 5th day' of September,
1914.

N. E. BRADFORD,
Mortgagee.

the sooner the better. It is a dis-

grace to n civilized country that they

North Carolina,
Lenoir County:

Whereas, W. G. Mcllwaine and
wife, Jeb. W. Mcllwaine, executed a
certain mortgage deed to N. E
Bradford, bearing date of March 3,
1914, recorded in the office of the Reg-
ister fo Deed? for Lenoir county.
North Carolina, in Book 49, at page
354: and,

Whereas, default has been made in
the payment of the indebtedness, se-

cured by said mortgage deed, the un-

dersigned, under and by virtue of the
power of sale therein contained, vvi!!
at 12 o'clock M. on Monday, the 12th
day of October, 1914, sell for cash to
the highest bidder, at the court house
door, in Kinston, N. C, a one-ha- lf in-

terest in the following tract or par-
cel of land:

Situated in Moseley Hall Township,
Lenoir county, North Carolina, be-

ginning at a point on the west side
of Caswell street, in Miss Lula Whit-
field's line, and runs southwardly with

FOR LUMBAGO.
have been allowed this long.

APPLICATION FOR PARDON OF
C. R. SANDLIN .

Application will be made to the
Governor of North Carolina for the
pardon of C. R Sandlin, convicted at
the May term of the Superior Court-o- f

Lenoir county for the crime of sel-

ling whisky and sentenced to the roads
of said county for a term of six
months.

All persons who oppose the grac-
ing of said pardon are invited to for-

ward their protests to the Governor
without delay.

This the 24th day of September,
1914.

J. A. POWERS,
His Attorney.

for 2 wks.

Your attacks cf Lumbago arc not
nearly so hopeless as they seem. You
can relieve them almost instantly by

Some of the young men of town

have acquired the habit, it is alleged,

of congregating on the corners near WHAT OTHERS SAY
a simple application of Sloan's Linithe Caswell monument late at night
ment on the back liins. LumbaFOND OF THE LADIESand indulging in loud and quite fre-

quently profane and indecent lan Greensboro News: "The German
go is a form of rheu:s.a:l-r.i- , and yields
perfectly to Sloan's wiiic. penetrates
quickly all in through the t:c, tender

prince is lucky, if lie only knew it.
Why if we could only station him on
Elm street and let half a dozen

muscles, limbers up the h;ck and
guage, which is objectionable to the

residents of that section of town.

Some complaint has been made, and makes it feel fine. Get a bottle ofGreensboro girsl approach, then and
there he would have six heart attacks

Cuts, Burns,
Bruises, Sores, Wounds and Piles
quickly healed with Arnica Salve.
It prevents infection, antiseptic,
soothing, healing. Try it once.

Money Back If It Fails.
The Original and Genuine.

Bucklen's
Arnica Salve

at once."
it Is asserted by the residents that
further complaints will be lodged and
action taken unless the practice is

stopped. A hint to the wise should
be sufficient.

THE STI FF TO MAKE FRIENDS

DR. F. FITTS
Osteopathic Physician

Over Kinston Ins. & Realty Co.

Office hours: 2-- 6

Nights and Sundays by
Appointment.

Examination Free Phone 80

t narlotte .News: "Colonel Harvey

DR. GEO. E. KORNEGAY
Specialist in Diseases of Wo-

men and Children.
Office hours 10 to 12. Oifice

103 E. Caswell Street.
Phone 118.

u

has
ha.!

forgotten the old grievance and
ju;t held a conference with the

Heals the HurtI 'resident. It may even g.i so far ns
All Druggists and Dealers, 25c.

Sloan's Linement for i!5 cents of any
druggist and have it in the house
against colds, nore and swollen joints,
rheumatism, neuralgia, sciatica and
like ailments. Your money back if
not satisfied, but it does give almost
instant relief. Adv.

NORM-SOUT- H

RAILROAD

ROUTE OF THE
"NIGHT EXPRESS"

o wan ant a visit to the White House
torn the colonel of the Kentucky mint
oii. ,ur. Wilsons enemies are di

minishing in number rapidly. There
tie extremely few left."

The National Bank of liinsfCERTAINLY VERY IMPORTANT
Raleigh Times: "As important as

he taxation amendment is. it is not

Among the trains, which the Cor-

poration Commission's withdrawal

permit to the Southern included, are

trains Nos. Ill and ;S, the solid Pull-

man no-pa- ss Now York to New
Orleans limited. For years these
trains have been down on the South-

ern's schedules, and patrons of the
line will be glad to see the time come
when they will be reinstated. They

are among the South's best equipped
and fastest through trains, and the
officials of the Southern should not
take them off unless it is absolutely
necessary, and if they are taken off

they should be put back as soon as
conditions warrant.

any more important than the amend
ment designed to limit special, pri- - REAT(Schedule in Effect October 4, 1914.)

N. B. The following schedule fig
ate and local legislation. This sort

of legislation keens the Legislature ures published as information only,
and are not guaranteed.nisy considering the damming up of

PROGRESS
HAS BEEN
MADE

Gooseberry branch or the ouestion of
whether Buncombe roosters should TRAINS LEAVE KINSTON:

Eas Bounde allowed to crow before 4 a. m. If
ou want to serve your State, vote 11:21 p. m. "Niirht ExDress." Pull

for the amendment doing away with
U private and special legislation. Let

th e communities attend to their own
flairs." I

man Sleeping Cars
New Bern to Norfolk.

7:50 a. m. Daily, for Washington
and Norfolk. Con-
nects tfor all points

, North and West. Par- -'

lor Service be-"- f
twee New Bern and
Norfolk.

AMENDMENTS KEEPING GOOD

ASSURANCES FROM
K. R, OFFICIALS

The people of Kinston and those
living along the line of the Norfolk
Southern from Goldsboro to New
Bern will ncte with interest the
statement of General Passenger
Agent Leard, printed in Wednes- -

COMPANY
Raleigh News and Observer: "One

- - v

in business methods, and this
banK has kept pace vwilh
them. ( vh

Vvhiifr conservative in the
interest " of SAFETY.: our
equipment and. bus! rie j s
methods are modern. Let its
do business together to our
mutual advantage.- - feS
Capital, $100,000.00
Surplus, jV$9pf000.G9

IV"

i
i

f the reasons that the average vot
er can-fee- l safe in voting for the

4:41 p. m. Daily for Beaufort and
i Oriental.

' West Bound
5:40 aim. Daily for Goldshnm

constitutional amendments is the
tart tViat llu ai-"- ..

10:28 a.m.Iaily for Goldsborndsv l r rr Pr that no iinacAmM I 'iiv.ia,
7:33 p. m. Daily for Go!dsboro.

For complete information or rr.

'X";n ! " r j men who are-kno-
wn to have the besttrams are to ba taken off of. this di-- 1 interests of all the people at heart,

"Viion now. It vast rumored a fewjre supporting the amendments and
days ago that the night trains would ;

"dvisin that they be adopted. - The
be discontinued, and protests from all tCree.nv!H says in connec- -

serration of Pullman Sleeping Carspace, apply, to W. J. Nicholson,Agent, Kinston, N. C. in
i vii wio announcement ttmt H. S. LEARD.- t . a mm. OLDEST AND STROKGESItBAKK III; T!IE ::C0UIITY." 1

m jj
wenneera inaac, wuw, Crai, ill sk for the!0 Superintendent Norol Va.

jpivea assurance that, although the amendments: "Governor Cra'ir J- - D. STACK,
. General Tassenger Agent.


